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Flower and Insect Records from New Mexico.
By T. D. A. COCKERELL. //'<7/

The following records are offered as a contribution to tile
knowledge of the relations between insects and flowers. It is,
perhaps hardly necessary to say that ill New Mexico this sub-
ject is a new one, and there is 110 part of the Territory where
half an hour's observations at the right season will not yield
unrecorded facts. Unfortunately, however, this ease in mak-
ing new observations goes with the greatest difficulty in getting
them recorded, for the reason that both flowers and insects are
imperfectly understood, and in many cases only identified by
the expenditure of much time, or through the assistance of
specialists, Even many of the conspicuous roadside flowers
have lately proved to be undescribed, and there still exists an.
uncomfortable possibility that several of the now-accepted
names may require revision, although they are endorsed by the
best authorities.
A being from another planet, after visiting one of our great

city markets, might be so impressed by the variety of foods
offered for sale as to report that mankind ate everything, was
literally omnivorous. So a casual observer of the habits of ill-
sects might infer that they visited all sorts of flowers, and that
it was useless to make records of Bower-vists. Close study,
however, shows us that this is far from being the case, and
even those species which visit many kinds still have pre-
ferences and their aversions. At the same time it must uot be
inferred in ailY case that the insects reported to visit a flower
are the only ones visiting it; for setting aside those which
may have been collected but not yet identified, no flower ha»
yet been watched sufficiently for LIS to make an exhaustive list
of its iusect-vjsitors.

COMMELlNACEIE.
Connnerina dian/liifolia D. C.-Visited by BombuJ pnmellce Ckll.

IRTDACEIE.
Iris niissoeriensis Nuu.e-Vlslted by llo11lbus iridis Ckll. and Porter, flo

ternaries Say, and B.juxbes Cress.
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SALlCACEfE.

Salix sp., at Mesilla, May 4, r897 (Ckll.}. The following bees at the 0'
flowers: Prosopis mesilla Ckll., 9; Perdita. sciicis Ckll., r:J ~;
. Halictlls subooscurus Ckll., ~.

Salix sp., at Las Vegas Hot Springs, 1899 (Wilmatte Porter), Hym.:
Audrena portera ceu., 2.

Salix sp., at Beulah, Sapello Canon, May goth (WiJmatte Porter). Hym.:
Andrena sape/LOllis Ckll.; Hatictus onnaticeos Cr., 2; Osmia
face/a Cr., b.

CHENOPODlACElE.
Atrip/c,r: cal/eSCCIIS(Pursh)-At Mesilla Park. April aqth, R honey-bee

(Apis -ncettifera /igustica Spin.) was observed busily working on
the flowers.

NYCTAGINACEfE .
. .Abronia Ilwbillata Torrey-Lep.: Sy'h"h-!m tacinia Geyer, Mesilla Park,

April acth (CklJ.).
Wedelia incarnata (L.)-A'Il!llOpILOr« -macnrifrous Cress., Las Cruces,

August ajrd (Townsend).

RANUNCUL.~CE£.
Paonia (cultivatedj-Hym. : A,r;"Pos!eIl101l tessanus Cress., Las Vegas

(W. Porter).
Delj;ltinium scopntorran Gray--Hym.: Bombus nevadensis cressoni Ckll

B. appositus Cress.

CRUCIFERJE.
Di/Ilyrea toisiisanii Engelm.-Lep.· SyHC!lla: tacinia Geyer, Mesilla

Park, April agrh (Ckll.).
ErysimulJt aspemns (NlItt.)-HYl11.: Haliclus augllsliorCkll., Rio Rui-

dosa (Townsend).
Lepidiu1Jt easuooodia Wooton-c-Hyrn.: Aug octriora neglerlttin Ckll., La

Cueva, Organ I\1lS. (Townsend).
Sopllia QlldrellarulJt Ckll., ined. (The common species with yellow flow-

ers in the Mesilla Valley. confused at first with Sisymbrhmt cane-
scens, later with S. /urlic!ormn, but quite distinct. True Sophia
/laliclorm/t has very inconspicuous flowers, and occupies, in the
main, a higher zone, coinciding with the lower part of the Larrea-
::oJtc)-(I.) Mesilla, April 12Lh; Hym.: .Andrena salici?/ella Ckll.,
'b. in numbers, hovering over the plants and alighting occasionally:
AUJ(oclllora 1icglcc/u/a Ckll.: HalicLus pectoralaides Ckll., ~; Fr.
subobsClI4"lISCkl1., 2; H pseudotegu./aris Ckl1. var.; Dipt.: Te/a-
'IIOPSpoWa Ceq., det. Ceq.; ClIlfl1"ojJs assimilis Macq., det. Ceq.
(2) Mesilla, April 2211d; Hym.: Ag«postemoll te::mllUS Cress., 2.
(3) Mesilla Park, April 27th; Hym.: Apis mellifera hgu.stica Spin.
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CAPPARIDI\CElE.
Cteome serrntata Pursh.-The following insects were ::111collected on the

flowers at Las Vegas in 1899 :-Hym.: Halidlls sisyrnbrii Ckll., 2,
July (Ckll. and W. H. Rishel); Agapostr.:Wtill te.v anus Cress., 2,
July (N. Stern and A. Garlick); Audrerm fllxonollis Ckll., 2, July
aoth (VV. Porter); Alltliidiuw parvwJI Cress., 1, 2, June 23rd
(Ckll.); A. perpicllJ,1Jt Ckl1., 't, August r st lCkl1.); lIfelissode.s
agilis Cress., t var., July 17th (A. Garlick}: J/. gilellsis Ckll., 2,
July 20-22 (VV. Porter); iiI. g rindeiia Ckll.. 2, july 22 (W. Porter);
}It. pal/idiciueta Ckll., 2, July (Ckll., N". SINll); nt. tristis Ck11.,
t (probably the t ofjallidiciJleta), July aotb (Ckl1.); AJltlwplwm
cardtci Ckll., b, July I tth (Ckl1.); A. c1{,o!JII.l" Cktl., 2, August 1St
(W. Porter); A. montana Cress., 2, July (:'II. Winters, N. Stern,
A. Garlick); A. occidentatis Cress., 2, [ulv eoth (\N'. Porter);
Ca:/ioxy.\· rufitarsis Sm., 'b, July r t th (Ckll.I: Jlkg'acilile cteomis
Ckll., t 2, july .(N, Stern, W. Porter, etc.) ; J/. la/imamiS Say, 2,
July (Ckll., N. Stern, M. Winters); Bombll.) alllf'rimJla1'IUJt Fabr.;
B. morrisoni Cress; B. ueuadensis crcssosi Ckll ; Aftis mell{(era
Iigustica Spin.: Petopams servillei Lep., july loth; SplU!x (Chaly-
bioll) sp.; Aslatasp.; Spltex1'c1memIlOIil't1 I .. , July aand (W. Por-
ter). Diptera : Odoutomyia i/Uzqualis Lo-w. del. Coq., August
1St; Compsomyia suacet/ario Fab., July I1t1l; Eristatis tatifrons
Loew., July r rth ; Lucitia SP'l Sitoius sp.: Ll'\>.: Colias cltrytllelllc
eripllyle Edw., 't, July 2; pyrameis cardui L., luJy 15th (W. H.
Rishel); Papillo sp.; Cten.uclla vClIosa Wnlk., July 16th (N. Stern);
C creSSOllanGGrotel July 12th (W. H. Rishel). Hemip.: Lygcclts
reclivatus Say, july 11th; lJltwgalllia !listl iOlliclf 11a11n,July 11th

(M. Winters, N. Stern). Coleop.: Ne1Jlog1latlw bie%r Lee., July
5th (N. Stern); J-fippodamia C01lVC1:g'CnsGuer., July Ilih, ver)'
abundant: Zo"ills atripeJlnis July loth, abundant; ele}?iS abrllpllts
Lee., July 10; Cauthan's blgullata July Jlth (N. Stern).

SAXIFRAGACEA':.
Pllilade/pllus argyroca(yx v\Tooton.-Dipt.: Volflrella alllla Wil1ist.; vide

Townsend, Pr. Texas Acad., 1897, p. 53, where the plant is given
as P. serpyl1ifolius.

Rlbes sp. (wild gooseberry).-Hym.: Vespa diabolica femaldi Lewis,
Beulah, May 30th (W. Porter).

Ribes sp. (wild gooseberry).-Hym.: Oswia ribij"n'is Ckl1., 9, O. tig--
'1a1~ia.Say, var. and 2, Ca?/ioxys 'ribis Ckll., 9 l Alllhop/1Om POI'·
tcree Ckll., 'b; Dipt.: Epalpus sigllifera Walker; all at Romers-
ville, April 29th (W. Porter).

ROSACElE.
Fallugia parado,,~a acnmillala \.Vooton.-Flowers large, 26-40 mm. across

(mostly of the larger size); stamens large, wilh large anthers; car-
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pels concealed to the last in the bottom of the flower, their tips not
above the level of the bases of the stamens; bracts and sepals fre-
quently divided. Hyru : Apis melli/era ligllst1ca. Spin., very many,
April 30th, May grd : AgaposleJlloll splelldeJls LeI'. var. 9 (new to
N .. \1 ). April goth ; Co//cles sp.; Haiictus sisymbl'ii Ckll., 9 , April
goth : HalictoidesjimbriatltS (Cress.}, 9 var. (new to N. M.), April
goth ; Philanllnts "Iff. a/bopiloms, May grd ; Sp!l.ecodes aff·fortior,
May 3rt!; Dipt.: Compsomyia lltMellaria Fabr., April goth. Lep.:
Pyrasneis cardni L.. April goth : Anosia stigosa Bates, April goth.

All near Mesilla Park.
Fall,ijr1'a IJdcra1l//la n. sp. or val'. Flowers small, 23-26 mru. diaru;

carp Is protruding, forming a green blunt cone, longer than the
stamens. which are small, with small anthers; sepals rounded-trun-
cate, with a green acuminate appendage about 2 mm. long, occa-
sionally with two appendages j bracts linear, entire and simple,
3,!4 4)4 rnm. long : leaves and stems like ammilia/a. Hym.: Oxy-
be/us sp ; Apis 1Itellifera tiguslica Spin.; Pln'lalltlms all a/bopiloslts.
Hemip.: PIt)IU'latafasciata Gray, All near Mesilla Park, May grd.

'When first I found F micraHtha I thought it might be a dimorphic from
of .F paradoxa acumilla,ta, tending toward a dicecious condition, but
against this is the fact that both forms fruit abundantly; and while some
plants of aannintua were observed to have less fruit than usual, others
were covered with fruit. Neither is the difference described owing to any
difference in the age of the Rowers; it is equally apparent in the old
flowers and in the unopened buds, I therefore treat F. 1llicrantlta as R

species. at least pending any proof which may be offered to the contrary.
Wooton's aaouinata was intended to include all the Fallugias of this re-
gion, the differences in the flower not having been noticed j but oue of
Wooton's original specimens, in his herbarium, and also Torrey's figure
which he cites pertain to the form here designated aruaninnta.
Potenlilla ttmrberi Gray.-Hym.· Bonuncs monarda Ckll. and Porter;

B, pl'lwellte Ckll.; llfegaclii!elo1'lis Cress.; Colletes gilcltsi;, Ckll.,
b; Vespa occideHlalis Cress. All taken on the Rio Ruidoso by C.
H. T. Townsend, This Polelllilla has dark red flowers.

Rosa neoniexicana Ckll. =fendteri Wats. (part), 110t of Crepill. The
insects here recorded were found on the flowers of this rose ill Me·
Sll1a; the roses had been planted, and do not grow wild anywhere
ill the vicinity, 011 ~1ay 4, 1894. 1 collected the bees P.rosopls me-
sillce Ckl1" t, Agaposlcmoll sp., 91 and Diadasia apaclu/. Cress.
On April 27, 1898, Mr. C. 1\1. Barber collected the bees Aftis mol/i-
fora L., AUJ[ocli/ora lIcg'lccllt/{t Ckl1., fla/idus armaLiceps Cress.,
1-1. siSJllllbrii Ckll., H oleoslls Ckll., Prosopis mesilla: Ckll., and
CeraLiJiauamtla Ckll., Rosa lleomexiC{llia grows wild in the Sacra-
mento Mountains, N. M,; it is closely allied to R, woodsii.*

* RvsantolJlu:itana was collel;:ted in pleut)' b}' Prof. E. 0, \VootOll at Cloudcroft, N.
M.; I have a]"o seen it there. Il differs from s/I)'i by the leaflets cuneate at base, teeth
simple or slightly compound; from Tlioodsiiby the llluch taller stature (often 6 ft. high or
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Prioncs (cultivated plum),-(I) Mesilla, 1897; Andrena fracta Casad and
Ckll., 11, March 24; Halidus amicus cuu., 9, April 4; Bornbus
sp.. Thecla lta!csus and Dioorotica 12-j>u1Idala April rgth, the last
mentioned eating the pollon. ('2) Mesilla Park, ApriI13-I4, 1898;
Hym : Andreun prtcnoruns Ckll.: A.j"racla, Csd. and C..ll., many;
rl, mOlliiicamis Ckll. ; A. salici"rlla Ckll. ; All/hopliora niaadi-
frons Cress.; j-fa/ictus pmilloslls Rob; Bombomdeda a([1-cdiCk\1.;
Paraudrcna andrenotdcs (Cress.); ifalirllls arnuuiceps Cress. ;
Prosopis mesilta Ckll., t; lIfe/ec/a. niaadata Cress. ; HaLicloidcs
sp.; Col/eles -oootoni Ckll.: Lep.: S)lllclllce tocinia Geyer, many;
Dipt.: Bioio pallipes Say, det. Coq., also Eristaiis, Votucelia and
Ceria.

Pmuus (wild plum).-Hym.: Bomblts teruarins Say; B.juxtltS Cress.:
jJfegacll1"1epotticaris perexilllia Ckl1., t ;Andreae sopettoois Ckll.;
A. uiciua Smith; Vespa maculala L, All at Beulah May goth

(Wilmatte Porter).

LEGUMINOS,E.
Prosopis glalldltlosa Torrey.-Hym.: Prosopis lIlesillm Ckll., b l(; P-

asinine Ckll. and Casad" b; Perdita c.vciaoums Ckll.; Astnnead-
iella prosopidis Ck!l. All at Mesilla, May 7,1897.

Paroseta scoparin (Gray).-Hym.· ,lfegachile .I'idalrem Ckll., Mesilla.
A ugust 23, J 897·

Paroseia forrnosa (Torrey).-Hym.: Centris tanosa Cress., 'b, several at
Little Mtn., Mesilla Valley, IHay 1st (CklJ.).

Psaralea tellluftora Pursh.-HYIll.: Ccclio.l"y.I'.c:"ilel/sisCkll., l(, lIregac!Jile
cx;tis Cress., ? Gallin<ls R. at L<lCueva, August 6th (Ckl1.1 W.

Porter).
Petaloslemol/ calldidus (Wil1d.) -The following were all t<lken at the

flowers at Las Vegas, 1899. Dipt.: PII)'socep!IIa odweieeps Bigot-
det. Coq., July 21. Hym.: Alldrwa m:!Jelll':mis Ckll., 9, JulYI
August (\V, Porler, Ckll.); AIl/llOpllOrrr (ard"i Ckll., 'b, August
11th (W. Porter); Al/lliid;uJIl pC1'pidum Ckll., 'b 2, August 11th
(W. Porter); A.porterm Ckl1., t, August 11th (W. Porter); lIfega·
cliile mallij"esfa Cress., 9, August (\\T. Porter); Bomb"s fervidus
Fabr.; B. seuldlan's Cress.; Ce,-ceris vella lor Cress., J LIly21St.

lIfedicago saliva L. (alfalfa),-The following were taken at Las Vegas,
1899: .lIfegrreMle cleomis Ckll., 9; II!. lalilllonus Say, 9 j lIfelis-
.lodes agilis aurigwitt Cress., 'b j Prosopis II/{'ssilla Ckll., 9; A11-
/hophora bomba/des neoJJlexica'1la Ckl1., t; ,I. m'bolla alamosanrr
Ckl1., 'b; Apis mellifera IigleSlica. Spin.

more), and slllall solitary flowers; from 6!a"dl£ by the infrastipular spines lIormally in
pairs, and the solitary flowers; from adwllltt£ (Ckll. described as b!anr{a var,) by similar
character!'. The flowers of n~oJl/e.t·it(1.ft(l are sometimes two or three together. but then
onl}' one fruit seems to mature. The fruits are ~1l1all,scarlet, oblong:. Sepals entire,
with more or less foliaceous tips. Stipules entire. but glandular·margined.
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]l1e/ilotlls alba Desv.-Hym.: Plll'lallllilis ji-ollia/is Cress., 9. Dipt.:
Nemotetus unicotor Loew, det. Coq. Both at Las Vegas, August
9th (Wilmatte Porter).

Trifoiitnu repens L.-Hym.: JJ1dissodes pallfdic/ucla Ckll., 9, Las
Vegas, July jrd (N. Stern).

LupiNIIS sitgreavesii Wats.-H ym.: Ilomblls neuadensis astecus Ckll.
As/ragalus lunnistraius Gray.c-Hym-: 11fegacllllejo1-tis Cress., Rio Rui-

doso (Townsend).
Vicia sp. prob. new, near p7l1cltella H. B. K. (Wooton's No. 2SS).-Hym.:

llfegac/Lill' fortis Cress.'; l11e1issodes Yllidosemis Ckll.; Bembex
spillolm Lep., « ; Co/leles gilellsis cur., "6; Oehoxys gilellsis
Ckll., s 9; Bomblls/ervidlls Fab.; B. SOl/a1'USSay; B. ju.vtus
Cress.; B. ternarius Say; B. prulle/he Ck!l. All collected by C.
H. T. Townsend on the Rio Ruidoso. Prof. Wooton considers
this Vida distinct from V. plI/clie/la, and knows of no name that
can be applied to it.

A New Ceratina from New Mexico.
By 1'. D. A. COCKERELL.

Ceratina neomexicana n. sp.
Fewale.-Length 7.%=9mlll.; dark green; occiput dark blue; meso-

thorax with a slight coppery tint at the sides of the middle; first three
segments of abdomen dorsally rarber olive green; c1ypeus with a broad-
pyriform cream-colored patch; ends of tubercles also cremu-colored or
ivory-white; wings strongly suffused with reddish brown; nervures and
stigma dark. Allied to C dupla. Say, but usually larger and easily dis-
tinguished by the more sparsely-punctured face, with a shining impullc-
tate supraclypeal space, and similar spaces above the lateral pieces of the
clypeus; the sides of the vertex very sparsely punctured; the mesothonlX
smooth and shining, with sparse punctures on the anterior third, and rather
close punctures round the edges, but otherwise impunctate; cheeks with
small and very sparse punctures. a broad band behind the eyes impunc-
tate; punctures of middle of abdominal segments smaller and sparsel-
than in dupln; flagellum black above, last six joints reddish brown
beneath. •

Hab.-Chicarico Caiion, near Raton, N. 1'v!.,Aug. 25, 1900

(Ckll.); Santa Fe, N. M., July TO (Boyle), July 7, at flowers
of Aquilegia (Ckll.). _ ...---
MRS. E.1\[. SWAINSON, '213f Guildford Ave., Baltimore, AId., will col-

lect in Jamaica, commencing about April JSt. She will be pleased to hem-
from anyone interested in Jamaica insects.


